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My Poor Back !

Tat "poor back" i held responaiMe for mere than its share of the sufferings of

minkinc!. If your dog ',el man w! h do yu blame the dog? On the same:

niu-tpl-
e the kidneys ultet their protest Fi against nervou'in-ss- , impure LUxxl, rawl

. . . r . 1

rolling constipation. 1 ncse lorce mem Vj
vtin of the poisons which arc the A

:,!od. Tlien the sufferer says the (AjtSfrfj
r.i-r-

M Nut yet ; " but they will
back aches;

i

V.i I:ilV troubles, and Taine' Celery J

"it!i tonio, parifying, and laxative

to do work in ridding the

aN. result of fl'ete luaitcr retained in the
the kidneys are dis--

iJV be unless the nerves are
jT" removed. These are causes
A removes them quickly.

effect, it also the vcik
' ;n y, nuking it almost infallible in cring all diseavs ol the nerves ana Kia- -,

.,. If your hopes of cure have not be.u realized, try Paine's Celery Com- -

in.'.; it gies perfect health to all wiio cumplain of "their poor backs." Price $1.00.

Sold by Druggists Si.ni for Ii.uusirati:d Paper.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON.

PAVia
Molina, Illinois.
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Block,

DAVIS CO.,

i PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
llose, Fire Brick: Etc.

Sole A pente for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee every one perfect. an! will aond Caps,
Twenty day'B trial, to responsible parltea.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac
tors for and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Hpe.

1712 First Avk.,
Itock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1143. Keaidcuoc Tclepuoue 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
BfOLIXK,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A roll and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wacom", eareclally adapted to thaWestern trade, nf eupcrinr wnrkmHtihtp and finish lllu.iniu'il pries List free on

application. Seo the MOLINE WAUOX heforc purclmaing.

F. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

Wis

IS

&

Packing,

furnishing

THE

O.

vNo. i8cS Second Ave.,

Irock island.

THE G

S. S. GEffllM'S BARTERS.

Made Without Kubber.
The elaattdfy 1. piven by Nick e Plated Brass Sprlnes.Dke the wen-kno-

lvnplex Ventilated (tarter fn laiiies. whlcti haivcn ,acb untvereal antle-factin- n.

Should be far sole by all fir. dcalern in notion aaa OC Orefarnuhlnga. bample pair sent by reKt'terud mall on rjcelp. oi' J O wlo.
Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfg Co. Bridireport, Ct.

ILb

J J

THE
A LUNCH R001

OPEN ALL jSTIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

HOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
PROnuiTOR OF

"TIVOLI SALOON."

"CAFE
FIRST-CLA- SS

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The ctiolceit imported

"WINES --A3STD LIOTJOIIS.
Imported snd Key Wtat CigM, a tpecUlt;.

ISL
A WORD FOR OUR BOYS.

WHY THEY LEAVE HOME SO SOON

AND DESPISE FARMING.

In the Mail Chase to tict the Seed Into
the Ground and t le Grain Harvested the
Little Fellows Are Worked Almost to
Denth A Mother's Story.

I would like to say a word iu favor of our
farmor boys, who, a.i a class, are sadly over-
worked in tho rush of spring work or through
the hot days of harv Gt.

A great mauy farmers uDdertako so much
that, iu order to get tho crops in in season,
everything must coma to time, whilo the
boys, colts and even-thin- else on the place is
pressed into service i or all they are able to do.
Xow, if tho boys taro to work so hard, it
seems to me they shield be allowed a shorter
duy, and not be compelled to go from sun up
to sun down, as well as t uo older ones. They
are really to bo pitu d, if ono stops to think of
it, for if unythiug in wanted while getting
ready to go to the li. Id, it is, "Here Tom, run
and get it, and step livoly," aud as soon as
thut iarticular thing is brought, then some-
thing: else is wanted, ami when ready to goto
work Tom has run eaiough to be already tired ;

then, "Now seo Unit you keep t hose horses go-
ing" as a bit of part ng advice.

Then, after a louj day'n plowing, there
are tho cows to lie b from tho pasture.
Uf coi:rsi, Tom beiiig tho youngest, has that
to tlo, too. And ufu--r supper is over he must
milk, nil of which ii well enough if ho was
only allowed a s!io tor lay than the others,
anil very frequently whilo the others stop
during t:io d;iy for rest Tom must go for a
;ug of water, as "toys don't get tired." I
ielievo in their working as they ore able, but
liu vo kii n so man boys injured from over-
work that I cannot refrain from saving a
few wonts in tho hope that they may do a
litllogiHxl. Ourde ir, warm hearted, willing
boys, whoso work wo can only appreciate
when thoy are ill or aiisent; theu we soe how
much help they hava Ikx.'0.

"TUB I'UlWS WEBK AIX BROKE. n
I was well acquainted with one boy, who

helpeil break up aL toe ground for a large
crop. Ho was only 14 and small of his aire.
and he worked right along wiih his father, a
very strong man, until tho crops were in, and
tho day they finish-t- l planting corn, at sup-
per time, I said to him, when he carao in:
"Vny, George, wbat is the matter?" For
as long as I livo Iceii never forget the tired.
dejected, drooping little figure as ho stood in
the door. "Oh, no hiug, only tired "with a
pathetic little smilo In a day or two he was
taken down with fe and for weeks lay at
death's door simp!y from overwork. The
first week of his illness ho raved continually
about his work, an 1 it was enough to break
one's heart to hear him urging his team to
their work, or his plow would break, or it
was "so hard to throw tho dirt up hill." He
kept this up for fe week, never a minute's
rest night or day, and every day his voice
grew weaker, until one day he opened his
eyes, and looking a ouml the room said, "the
plows are all brok and never mentioned
them again. But tor weeks he was not out
of danger.

Now whore was anything gained in that
transaction. A long illness to be borne,
large doctor's bill t pay ; besides the care and
anxiety such an liliiess caused his. parents.
As he was slowly recovering, his physician
said: "This illnesf was caused more from
overwork than anything else; now, see that
it is never done ago in. "

Another case of bov's overwork, which I
know to lie true, w:is where a man set a boy
of 11 years of age to plowing, and the only
way he could turn the plough was to put his
head under tho cross pieces, between the
handles, lotting it rest on tho back of his
neck, until be injur.! hi:, spine and was taken
sick and lived only n few Uavs. In the in
tense heat of harvest is another terrible time
for the hoys; hard, tml ixl, for strong men.

MAKES A MOtnr.K's HEART ACHE.
Last summer our otv:i boy, a stout young

fellow of lr, who had worked from early
spring with scarcely a day's intermission, or
without a word cf com .l.tiut, side by side
with another man jiueh older than himself.
then through four ar five weeks of harvest
until a day or two before it was over, came
into my room (I v as ill at the time) looking
so sad and worn thst It frightened me, and 1

said to him: "Woi t is tho matter, dear, dont
you feel well?" ' Oh, ma," ho said, "I am
just nearly dead, my head aches so, just look
at my hands," holcing up Lis bands, perfectly
covered tnsiilo wi h callouses and blisters.
whilo his lips quivered and tears stood in his
dark eyes, something that I had not seen for
years, for ho is usuillv too proud tocomplain.
"Yesterday my nor bled until I could hardly
go. I do wish fa- - her would let mo off this
afternoon; won't you ask him to?" How it
went to my mother heurt to have to tell him
that father said "no, mast try and get
through whilo tho iir weather lasts," only a
mother can know, nud there was a good deal
of bitterness In my thoughts that afternoon
as I thought of my boy and bis sorrowful
face.

His father did net moan to bo hard, for if
he had been sunstrnck or stricken down with
illness bo would th n have counted bis grain
of very little worth beside the life of his loy,
but he only thought then of the work on hand
and that the resting could lm doue some other
tune. But that is one rcasoa why so many
tioys leave their homes so soon and so thor-
ough despise farn.lng, when a bttle good
Judgment, tempered with mercy for them,
would do more good than all tho stern com-

mands that were ever uttered.
"Oh, If we could only live the past five

years over again," said a friend whose only
child, a promising boy of IS, had died of con-
sumption, "for I know be worked too hard,
fie was always willing aud we never
stopped to think tl at the work might be too
much for Lhn. Hut now we can seo where
we did v.Toug." What a pity all parents
cannot see, before they meet with some such
trouble, and be really parunUi at heart in-
stead of thoughtless taskmasters whose pres-
ent prosperity is gained in a great measure at
a fearful exiicuse tho brokeu down consti-
tutions of their bo vs. One lVhoJxves Them
in Ht. Louis Republic.

Trench Marrtagea.
Exemptions to t! e rule of mariages do

aro so rat e as really not to count at
all. To comprehend, howevor, that this does
not inevitably lend to social stoppage and
disaster, it is necessary to perceive that the
same thing which might result very Iwdiy for
us does not necesss riiy result badly for people
who are so vory different from us as the
French are. And this is an extremely ddl-cu- lt

matter; it is always difficult to realize
tout maxims whic h we have conquered for
ourselves have not a universal validity. The
conception of ma: lag do convenance by no
means excludes the idea of love. Neither
does the practice. No young girl in France
looks forward to n 3t loving her husband. Bhe
simply expects to learn to love him after
marriage as our yo ong girls aro expected to do
before as wclL Asa matter of fact, in the
vast majority of cases this expectation is
justified. Parents and society see to it that It
hall bw Justifiable, and the result always of

course a lottery a made dependent on old
heads instead of on young hearts. W. C.
Brownell lu Scribner's.

SO H Seward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we rannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pillu. 85c. For sale by all
druggists. Bewixe of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West 4 Co., 888 W.
Madison 8t, Cblnago, HI.

THEY HELD WATER

Bow the Tables Were Turned On a Min-
ister Pond of Fishing.

"Modern conveniences,'' in case of accident.
often cause more trouble than the want of
thorn. Here is a ludicrous example that
illustrates it or at least it shows that people
who wade in rubber pantaloons must keep
right sido up. The Harrisburg (Pa. ) Telegraph
tells the story at the expense of a well known
minister who is very fond of trout fishing:

A friend made him a present of rubber
trousers, attached to which were heavy boots,
the wholo arrangomect forming one piece.
He waded in the streams and fished, and
guyed tho other fishermen who didn't own
gum trousers, and had lots of sport.

At night, when they came in tired and
hungry, tho dominio would Ikj r.ieo and dry,
while tho other fellows would bo more or less
wet, according to tboir mishaps, and, of
course, would be chatTod by the minister.

One morning they were all standing on the
bank, watching him wading in deep water,
and envying him, when all of a sudden he
stepped on a slippery stone, his fuot went up,
and bo wont iu over head.

They fished him out, aud found he weighed
about a ton, the water having filled up his
boots and trousers to tho waist. Tho funny
part of it was that they couldn't pull off the
combined boots and trousers, and so they had
to stand him on his head against a trea until
tho water all ran out.

It was a very undignified aud uncomfor-
table position for a minister, made more so by
tho lioys, who stood around and descanted ou
the groat convenience gum trousers were to a
man who wont fishing. But bo still tishes, and
onco a year comes to Pennsylvania to " whip'
1 is favori tj stream.

A Mother in the Tlay.
Some o.ieer mistakes happen to actresses,

due to the many roles they enact Uou the
rta;to. llecently Miss Kathryn Kidder, who
is playing tho part of mother to Little Ijord
Pauntloroy at the Broadway theatre, at-
tended a reception. The hostess introduced
tier to a lady, with this remark: "She is the
mother of Little Ird Fauntleroy." Some-
how the lady interpreted the remark litor-sll- y

and begnn to question Miss Kidder about
the age of her little son and wbuu she per-
mitted him to goon the stage. It was an
embarrassing moment, when the young ac-

tress explained that sho was only the
mother in the play and not in real
life. Miss Kidder is young and has a rich
rather, who is willing to star her any time
she desires. She told a rcpoi-te- r that she pre-
ferred to work patiently and become a star
in the legitimate course of her career rather
than start out prematurely ami run the risk
of not making a financial success. As she was
only 20 vears old, she averred that sho could
wait. Miss Kidder lxgan her stage career
when she was only 10 years old, and made a
success with Mayo in "Nordeck" and in Gil
lette's "Held by the Enemy." She is not at
all superstitious, but yet one season she pos-
sessed a peacock fan which the manager de-
clared brought bad luck to the door receipts.
Ono uight Miss Kidder deliberately laid the
peacock fan in the middle of the street and
left it there. Business improved from that
hour. New ork Mail and Express.

Old Clrcns Trick.
Now that I am out of the circus lino I do

not mind telling you ono of tho secrets of the
business. It is one of tho cutest tricks in the
profession of a ticket sellar. While we were
down south and in. small towns where the
peopl? were unsophisticated, we would adver
tise our big elephant, our dens of lions, tigers,
liears and other animals, when wo only had
hoises mid mules. That was years ago, how
ever, and tho pooplo now have to soo all the
animals in the street beforo they patronize
the show. Ono fako which every ono in the
s.iow was "on to was the red ticket. A man
with n youii-- lady would walk boldly up to
the ticket stand, and to impress his lady
companion would pull out a roll of money
Tils ticket seller would seo it, and after re
turning the wrougchsnge and ticket, would
put oi:; of tupto red slips into the man's hat
hand, savin- -, at tho same time, that it would
take hiiii "clwir thsough the inenagerin, cir
cus and concert." It was but a mark for the
other ieilcws, and that man would bo bored
to death by the candy, peanut, lomouade.
concert cud song book man, and when thev
got through ho would still be a mark for the
pickpocke ts. If ho got out of tho tent with
any of that roll he went in with it was not
his fault. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

iirnwnlng'. Conrtshlp.
It is rather startling to see a journal in the

modern Athens gravely announce that
"Browning wrote 'Lady Gcraldine's Court
ship' in two consecutive hours." As it was
written by Elizabeth Barrett some years be
fore she became Mrs. Browning it is not quite
cloar how it should be ascribed to her bus--
hand. It was, moreover, written by Miss
Barrett In twelve hours, which, though six
tunes the "two hours" of our Boston con
temporary, was so swift that its production
will always bo recorded among the excep-
tional literary achievements. In this poem
(written by Miss Barrett before she had ever

her future husband) sho alludes toe book
of pooms ho bad Just published under the title
of "Bells nnd lYomcgranates," in a lino that
runs:
Or from Rrotrulng some pomegnuuita. which. If

cut down in the middla.
Shows a heart within, blood tinctured, of veined

humanity.
It is related that the first meeting between

Miss Barrett and Mr. Browning was brought
about by bis calling to thank her for tbisallu
slon to his pooms. Boston Traveler.

Brain Weight of noya and Girl.
In the final result of the comparison of the

two sexes in the human race, anatomical re
searches will form on important factor.
Many anatomists bavo recogzuVed this fact,
and havo Instituted comparisons between the
sexes from various points of view. M. Gustave
le Bon reviews the work of M. Manouv:-ie- r

and that of M. Budln, both of whom aver
that sex has no influence on brain weight.
With them the influence of sex is nothing
more than the influence of height; and if the
females, as a whole, exceed the males in brain
weight, it is simply because the weight of tho
body In the females is much belowthat of the
males." M. le Bon puts the theory of his ad
versaries to the test in a very ingenious man
ner by comparing tho Urains of males and
females having about the same weight. By
this investigation it is shown that in the Great
majority of cases the male children surpass
toe lemaiesoi tho same weight in their cranial
circumference. At the same age, height, and
weight cf body, the female brain is notably
smaller than that of tho male. Herald of
Health.

A Submarine Boat.
Experiments with a submarine boat "Le

Gyinnote," made at Toulon, have been very
successful The boat moves horizontally as
well as vertically, and is easily kept at any
depth that isdssirod. It can be run at a
speed of from nine to ten knots. The light is
rood, and respiration easy. Its crew is ordi
narily three, but during the experiments five
persons were on board. The Revue 8den
tiflfiuo says that the new boat, an invention
of Mr. Krebs, is a complete success, and will
become of the greatest Importance in marine
wanare. science.

Absmraiy stupid
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better ol good Judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
(Simmons Liver Kegulator. It Is barm.
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice lor trial. . - -

A cariosity la Wauingford, Conn., is a
aog witu three tans. ,

Its Vie for Kidneys.
Jebup, Ga., May 26. 188T.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. 1 saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Coleman.

rURB BLOOD IS OP PRICELB98 VAIOK.
The Blood Blm Go., Atlanta, Ga :

Mv Dear 8ir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar
ket. Yours with best wisher,

ArthtrG Lewis,
Editor Southern Society.

"Che Mah." the Chinese dwarf, the
smallest liliputian on earth, aged fifty
years, is so small that you can cover htm
with an ordinary plug hat.

AD71CS XO MOTHK1U.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child sulTering and
crying with pain of cutting teothf If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curcp
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and

ives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
Bile by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 3r cents per bottle.

The London Standard says that mil
lions of dollars have been spout on the
heathens of China by European missions
and it doubts if f 100 benefit has thus fr
come of it.

Doctors' Billa.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' Dills and ward disc use, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year.
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubnoue. Iowa.

An English joker took down the calen
dar in a business office nnd hung up one
two years old Dates for lmportnnt pa
pers were taken from it, and a loss of
$30,000 was the result.

The average lerjtrtn oi life is on the in
crease. The science of medicine has' tnad-grea- t

progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no Itenefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing coutrh, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseapes speedily and safely. Price
oil cents and f I. of dnisrmsts

A musical manuscript of Mozart wn
sold h few weeks ago in Berlin for F.55
murks, and a letter from Lessing for 5k
marks.

The Fnpmanon of Rock Island
Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our renders not to npglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Arctic whaling season for 18S8,
which is about over, resulted in a catch
of 164 whules, against 293 last year.

The st on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
wealds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and a'l
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction miaranteed or money refund-e- d.

On'.v in cents, ftold hv dnisr.st,s

The number 3 was the perfect number
of the Pythagoreans, who said it repre-
sented the beginning, middle and end.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ohi'dren Price 50 cents.

Pecu I iar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of lngredients,j
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses vV
the full curative value of the vfV'
best known remedies'V ,Sat
the vegetable king- - dom.

Tecullar in its strencth
and economy " Ilood's Sar--
saparilla lspCithe only med-
icine fr awhich can truly
be sald;P T "OneHundred Doses
One Q Dollar." Medicines inSI larger aud smaller bottles
'VSyrequtre larger doses, and donot

prnduce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar In its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself Sthe title of "The greatest bloodjjrtpurifier ever discovered." Jrreculiarinits"goodname S ciPjx
home," there Is now inore
of Ilood's Sarsaparilla a S sold inLowell, where HSr i made,
than of allyT ther bloodpurifiers. .lVXlecuHar la it.
pnenome- - nal record of sales
abroadr 4no other preparation

.iOr Bver attained such popu-rlari- ty

in 8o short a time,
and retained its popularityypr and confidence among all classesSof people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to boy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbTandrugfrUtt, $1; tlx for 14. Prepared only
"71. uuuu s w ApouMcariea, Lowell,

IOO Doses One Dollar

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and autl; azecated by the Amu. Jot
aepartaaent.

tarSftiti atunuea paid to.0eoanw.ia work

A

INVALUABLE FOB
ALL FifiS AND IKFLftmTlQKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Ceo the Extract Delay is
dangerous. Belief

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Ilealing.

Cnl n nU Pond'. Kvtart Is nnti!ldlal J (I. passed for Catarrh, Cold in the
Head, &c (See pose 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of these dii'treseing complaint, than
Pond's extract. Try It I

Hemorrhages. EES&SS:
Now, or from auy cause, la rpeocUly con-
trolled and stopped.

DiIaC bond's Extract 1. undoubtedly
rlIC-- . the best remedy knowu for Files.

'i lie nse or 1'oncl'n J.ti-r-- t Otutnitrnt
1h connoction with the Extract ie hiiriily
recommended. (See p. 16, Bh of Goc--
tions wrapped r.round each bottle )

Female Complaints, major-
ity of female rllseapes the Extract can he
used, as well known, with the pretiient
benefit. Fall direction, accompany each
hotUe.

Pond's Extract is Known nvorywhere.
It is ued In the fcnnseheld of the President as

well ax that of the lmmhlot citiaon ; by mem-
bers of the army and the navy, the Bsr and tb
bench, the pulfTit aud the press ell ranks and
clashes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Tt'Kithe words " Pond's I xtraot " hknvu iu

the t?la-i- nnd enr picture tmde mark on
nirroundin! buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Always on haviuc I'oud's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It it never mid in bulk or by tMaf.trt.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c., (1, $1.75.
Prepared only by P0"I)'S EXTHACT CO,

76 5th Ave.. Hew York.

ESTA3L1SKC0 1851 I 186 So.auTBUUX! Chicago, Ills. 1 ClarkSt,
xbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'HCEGN
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

UATiIt t--t
Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases.

irNERVOU3 DEEILITY, Lott Man-
hood, ha'.lir.f? Memory, E rJ'.au sting Drams,
Terrible Dreams. Head arid Zack Ache and ail

c.uitnc to early decay an: jrh ps Con-
sumption or Insanity, t renter, scienntically ty new
methods with rcver-K.i- i. pr s:c:es.

4iT SYPHILIS ar.i al bad Blood an. Skia
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaint?.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele Pi;d
all leases of liie ueiutc-- l r r.:ry 0:it s aired
promptly without injury t Stomach, K;unts or
oitier Or.m.

f No experiments. Are and experience
important. Consultation free arM cacrrd.

ii end j re us poMa. e f t Ce'ebrnted Works
on Chronic, Nervous .mi! Delicate Diseases.

I'hose c 'nte-n- p atiuiT rjr.t:'" n for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated cuttle Klaic ."ni Fcmcle, e.ich

cent, both cent (stamp-- .. Consult iMe eld
Doctor. A friend'y or cMl may save future
sutf rinir and h,mr, and add pnlde-- ' yrrts to ine

3"Bick "Life's icre.) Errors," 50 cents
("itamnO. Mcriicine and wit ns sent cvervw here,
sicitre frnm exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday
9 to is AJHress

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE KQLISE SMIKGS K

(Charted b the LcgUlature of Illinoi.)
MOLINK, - ILLS.

Open daily from 9 A V. to 8 P. M . and onTue.
luy and Saturday ivvtuimta f ro u 7 to

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on De? posits at the rate
of 3 per Cent. p r Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITV AND ADVANTAGES.
The private properly of the Trustee la refDon

!ble o the de;Ki?ltor-- The officer are nrnhibt
ted frOiii borrowi any of ita moneys. Mitterr
and married women protected by special law.

Omcr.R : S. W. Wntri. ctt, President; .Iohn
fjoon, ice President :C F. Hkhisw t. Cashie

TRr.TwE.: S W. Wheclock. Potter Skinner.
C W. Lobdell. elson Cheater. H. W. Candee. i;.
T Oranta, A S. Wright, C. F. H mnwsy, Jolm
Good; J. M. fhrl'ty. C. H. Sto:dard.

lrr i he only chartered savii.ga Bank in Rock
iflana conntv.

10T3S FACE POWDER

a d i .e s
uluUi thHr rn.p.exion plumlcl spenr (

SAHiPLH COX (SSATIS' the latest tmpuried and unuuliuoualr actnowl
edged aa llio Iv-s-

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b' perfectly harmless. tmpnrfpr.ti-t-.'H- .

duruMe an-- t mvl-itie- . rur ale everywhere
1'rlcr. S.c ami .HSc per Hox. Afck font
uiun.'i.l lor it er write tor posted sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
AT nnd l Wn.hlnirlnn Slrret. t llK'AGO.

LOTOS FADE POWDER
For Sale by thk Following Dbuogibts

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bab risen,

and Fraok Nadler.

Catarrhn tjiui cam jjttiLU
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa- -

fes. All ay e rvC)-r- j itAll
and In

flamation -- .iHeals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell USA.

Try the Cure HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and 1.
aereeable. Price 50 orn's at Irn;.Msta; by mall,
regiat.red, M cent.. ELY BKOTHKK8, S8 W.r-re- n

street. New Tort.

BAKER'S

Warranted aA.ofafWvntfr.
Conoa , from hlch Uia era-s- i vt
Oil hat lieru rumored. It b mart
than three :ira Ike urtnnth at
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sncar. and Is Ihrreft re far
more erotu.tr.lcsl, eostinf ten then
0K4 ent a rvri. It It deilslou.
nourUhinr, atrenstlienliiK, ca.i.ymm dhreated, and admirably adapted
tor invalid aa wall aa for pawn

HiA ' r ii is. in ueajio.
Sold by 6rotra eyarywhere.

r. BAKER & CO., Dorcliester. Mass,

Elf O taitaiiivc . t.ii.vc.
aal aatlufoetUia In tua

J l TO DiTaAj cure of (jonorrhaa r.i:1S Otmiil bm a.FJ maaauMan. Olcet. I prescribe It and
fel MriNlybydw feel aaf e in recoin mend

fata. ChaafaalC.. Ins It to all sufferers.
a.J.STOSEB, .T..

Cecahtr, III.
PRICE. Sl.fM.

Bold hr Drngfiiata. .

VE-JZ-
W

- ML

VAffa

me ears, and me
for my

I come to
is the

SOAP is the best in the market for
&c. For sale by all grocers at 5c. a cake. r

N. K. & 111.

oo

w
w
M

WHY MOT
-- OF-

Friends, Washerwomen, House
keepers,

Lend your hear
cause.

The Soap speak about
Great Santa Claus.

'SANTA CLAUS washing, scouring, cleaning,
scrubbing,

FAIRBANK CO., Manufacturers, Chicago,

CAUSE & CO.S'.

$1.10

--Kid Button Stioe.- -

1622 Second Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

'Tis good for every purpose.
For which a soap is needed,

And joy will bring to
every one

Who lias wise counsel
heeded

And spent a nickel, just to
prove

What wonders it will do,
To lighten labor, save expense

And make things brightand new.
Extractfrem Prof. Soaft'em's Uctwr on

Tin Marti Influent eSeap'

BUY A PAIR
Q
i

i
CROATS- -

SSL

M 0l T mmj W.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas ft Nebraska Kya.)

Its main lines, branchPS and extensions west, northwest and southwestlnVi.VS.chica' Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Palie, Wolinp, Rock Island inILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oaksloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthriaCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minr.tipoiis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA atertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Josph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairburt', and Nelsonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Kutohinton, Wichita, B!leville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich furminer and grazing lands,affording- the best facilities of intercommunication ro older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
JSOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throusrh dailv between Chlcaeo andand Pueblo. Similar "MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omahai. andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars.Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- - Cars. Californiaxcur-sion- sdally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quickprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. umo.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

hunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offer facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafnverte, and Council BluffB St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL,. Gen'l Ticket ft Faam, Agent

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Ilay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

ajySteamabjp Agency and remiltarre to any part of Europe.
601 aad 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island, 111.

JOHN EL EANSOIST,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIQAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT. TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Socceaaor to Qatbrie Co lin.,)

Contractor and Builder,
UOCK ISLAND. ILL.

ian. and ..tijnate. fomlah.d. A ecllty made of flne work All order attended to
- . , piomptly and aatisf action guar nted.

-
, Office and Ptoop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

t
. !


